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INTRODUCTION 
The maintenance of optimal visual function and 
the treatment of eye disorders is a vital aspect of 
healthcare. A 2018 survey conducted by the 
Canadian Ophthalmological Society (COS)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

revealed that 27% of Canadians faced problems 
seeing at night, 25% had difficulty reading up 
close, 22% had blurry vision, and 6% reported 
double vision. Many of these symptoms resulted 
directly from serious eye diseases, such as COS 

Background: Although the lack of vision insurance coverage has been linked to adverse 
vision outcomes, Ontario has a patchwork system that provides poor or no coverage to 
many of its residents.  

Data and methods: We used data from the Canadian Community Health Survey (2005, 
2008, 2013-2014) to perform logistic regressions and describe the extent to which Ontario 
residents reported insurance coverage for corrective eyewear after the delisting of routine 
eye examinations for healthy adults in 2004. We also examined associations between 
socioeconomic and demographic characteristics, self-reported health, and insurance 
coverage for corrective eyewear.  

Results: We found important socioeconomic differences in the reporting of corrective 
eyewear insurance. Lower-socioeconomic status (SES) adults were more likely to have 
reported public corrective eyewear coverage, whereas higher-SES adults and older adults 
were more likely to have reported private coverage. Overall, lower-SES adults and older 
adults were substantially less likely to have reported any corrective eyewear coverage. 
Adults and older adults in poorer health had lower odds of having reported private 
coverage for corrective eyewear. Relative to 2005, adults had higher odds of having 
reported public coverage, while older adults had lower odds of having reported public 
coverage for corrective eyewear in 2013 and 2014.  

Interpretation: Our findings reinforce the limits of the current patchwork insurance 
system for eye care and eyewear in Ontario. The substantial socioeconomic differences in 
the reporting of corrective eyewear insurance, as well as the low coverage in older adults, 
particularly among the poor and unhealthy, are of concern. 
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also found that 59% of Canadians reported 
experiencing symptoms of potential eye diseases, 
yet only 54% reported having consulted a health 
professional (COS, 2018).  

In Canada, public coverage for routine eye 
examinations and corrective eyewear varies by 
province. In Ontario, such examinations are 
covered for youth and young adults (< 20 years), 
ROGHU�DGXOWV�������\HDUV���DQG�DGXOWV����-64 years) 
with specified medical conditions (e.g., diabetes, 
glaucoma) (Canadian Association of 
Optometrists, 2021; Ontario Ministry of Health, 
2021). Restrictions to similar groups are common 
within other provinces. Individuals on social 
assistance (Ontario Works) and those who receive 
income support from the Ontario Disability 
Support Program are eligible for eye examinations 
every 24 months and may be eligible for financial 
assistance to cover the costs of prescription 
eyeglasses (Canadian Association of Optometrists, 
2021; Ontario Ministry of Health, 2021). The 
current patchwork system is, in part, the result of 
the partial or full delisting of these services across 
Canadian provinces since the 1990s (Stabile & 
Ward, 2007; Wang & Sweetman, 2020).   

The RAND Health Insurance Experiment (HIE), 
conducted in the United States in the 1970s and 
1980s, remains the only long-term experimental 
study of the effect of health insurance on the use 
of health services and on health outcomes 
(Newhouse and The Insurance Experiment 
Group, 1993). The seminal RAND HIE found 
that free care was associated with an increase in eye 
examinations and lens purchases, ultimately 
leading to improved vision. (Lurie et al., 1989). 
Additionally, visual acuity outcomes for low-
income individuals were adversely and 
differentially affected by cost-sharing (Lurie et al., 
1989). In Canada, the lack of government-insured 
routine eye examinations has been linked to a 
higher incidence of self-reported glaucoma, 
cataracts and vision loss, and rates of non-
refractive vision problems (Jin et al., 2013; Chan et 
al., 2014). In particular, the 2004 delisting of 
routine eye examinations for healthy adults in 
Ontario resulted in a decrease in the use of eye care 
services, particularly among lower-income 
individuals (Stabile & Ward, 2007; Wang & 
Sweetman, 2020; Jin et al., 2012). Moreover, the 
2004 Ontario delisting had unintended 
consequences. Although public insurance 
remained for eye examinations among those with 
diabetes, the 2004 delisting was associated with a 
decrease in eye examinations among middle-aged 

(40²65 years) Ontario residents with diabetes 
(Kiran et al., 2013).  

Inequities in supplementary health insurance have 
been documented in Canada for prescription 
drugs and dental care, as well as for insurance that 
covers corrective eyewear (Locker et al., 2011; 
Ramraj et al., 2013; Ngo et al., 2018). A recent 
analysis of the 2003 Canadian Community and 
Health Survey found important disparities in 
supplementary insurance that covered at least 
some of the costs of eyeglasses or contact lenses 
(Ngo et al., 2018).  

Our objective was two-fold. First, we described 
the extent to which Ontario residents reported 
supplementary insurance coverage (public or 
private) for corrective eyewear after the delisting 
of routine eye examinations for healthy adults in 
2004. Second, we examined associations between 
socioeconomic and demographic characteristics, 
self-reported health, and self-reported insurance 
coverage for corrective eyewear. 

 

METHODS 
:H�XVHG�GDWD�IURP�IRXU�F\FOHV�RI�&DQDGD·V�ODUJHVW�
KHDOWK� VXUYH\�� 6WDWLVWLFV� &DQDGD·V� &DQDGLDQ�
Community Health Survey (CCHS). CCHS is an 
annual cross-sectional survey that collects data 
IURP� &DQDGLDQ� UHVLGHQWV� ��� ��� \HDUV�� OLYLQJ� LQ�
private dwellings (Statistics Canada, 2005, 2008, 
2013, 2014). Excluded from the sampling frame 
are individuals living on First Nation Reserves and 
on Crown Lands, institutional residents, full-time 
members of the Canadian Forces, and residents of 
certain remote regions (Statistics Canada, 2005, 
2008, 2013, 2014). CCHS is voluntary, and data are 
collected using computer-assisted telephone 
interviewing (Statistics Canada, 2005, 2008, 2013, 
2014). CCHS collects self-reported data on health 
status, healthcare utilization, and health 
determinants, which includes information related 
to vision health and vision care insurance 
(Statistics Canada, 2005, 2008, 2013, 2014). We 
XVHG�GDWD�IURP�2QWDULR��&DQDGD·V�ODUJHVW�SURYLQFH��
ZKLFK�¶ERXJKW�LQWR·�WKH�RSWLRQDO�YLVLRQ�LQVXUDQFH�
coverage module on multiple occasions since it 
delisted routine eye examinations in 2004 (Wang 
& Sweetman, 2020). Some survey modules are not 
part of the core annual CCHS. The optional CCHS 
content component, such as the health insurance 
modules, provides health regions and 
provinces/territories the opportunity to select 
content that addresses their provincial/territorial 
or regional priorities (Statistics Canada, 2005, 
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2008, 2013, 2014). Using data from the 2005, 2008, 
2013, and 2014 CCHS cycles (i.e., all cycles with a 
vision care insurance module) allowed us to 
examine differences in the reporting of insurance 
coverage over nearly a decade.  

As outcome measures, we used responses to the 
questions: (i) Do you have insurance that covers 
all or part of the cost of eyeglasses or contact 
lenses? (ii) Is it a government-sponsored plan; an 
employer sponsored plan; a private plan? 
Although the insurance coverage question does 
not specifically ask about eye examinations, it is 
most often the case that coverage for corrective 
eyewear also includes eye examinations (Canadian 
Association of Optometrists, 2019). As nearly all 
respondents who reported having private coverage 
also reported having an employer-sponsored plan, 
we categorized both responses (employer-
sponsored and private) LQWR� D� VLQJOH� ¶SULYDWH·�
category.  

We used household income (the ratio of 
household income to the low-income cut-off for 
the relevant household size and community size 
within each province) in deciles and education 
(categorized as: high school or less, some post-
secondary below the bachelor's level, bachelor's 
degree or above) as measures of socioeconomic 
status. We also included a binary indicator when 
income was imputed by Statistics Canada. We 
included a measure of self-UHSRUWHG� KHDOWK� �´,Q�
general, would you say your health is excellent, 
YHU\�JRRG��JRRG��IDLU��RU�SRRU"µ���PHDVXUHV�RI�VHOI-
reported chronic diseases (1. hypertension; 2. 
diabetes; and 3. any of heart disease, cancer, joint 
pain or arthritis, chronic lung problems, or mental 
health problems), and a measure of cigarette 
smoking. Lastly, in our regression models, we 
adjusted for age, sex/gender, linguistic identity 
(English, French, English and French, other), 
employment, urban/rural, and the survey cycle.  

We used logistic regressions to report relative 
(odds ratios [OR]) and absolute (predicted 
probabilities [Pr]) estimates of associations. 
Predicted probabilities for certain covariates were 
calculated by setting each of the other covariates 
to their respective sample-observed means. 
Estimated ORs should be compared between 
alternative models with caution as they were 
obtained using different samples (Norton & 
'RZG�� ������� %HFDXVH� 2QWDULR·V� H\H� FDUH�
insurance public programmes are age-based, we 
examined adults (25 to 64 years) and older adults 

��� ��� \HDUV�� VHSDUDWHO\��:H� H[FOXGHG� \RXWK� DQG�
\RXQJ�DGXOWV� ���î���\HDUV�ROG��EHFDXVH� WKH\� DUH�
JHQHUDOO\�FRYHUHG�E\�WKHLU�SDUHQWV·�VXSSOHPHQWDU\�
health insurance plans and because the Ontario 
Health Insurance Plan (OHIP) covers free yearly 
eye exams for children and youth under the age of 
20 (Ahmad et al., 2022; Ontario Ministry of 
Health, 2021). Insurance coverage figures include 
respondents with missing data in the 
denominators. All regressions were estimated 
using Stata/SE 16.1 with CCHS micro-data 
Master files, bootstrap weights, and listwise 
deletion. 

 

RESULTS 
Tables A1 and A2 present characteristics of the 
sample for each CCHS cycle. We used responses 
from 57,440 adult and 25,268 older adult Ontario 
residents surveyed between 2005 and 2014, 
representing about 28.8 million adults and 7.1 
million older adults. In 2005, 2008, 2013, and 
2014, about 60% (30%) of Ontario adult (older 
adult) residents reported having private insurance 
that covered all or part of the cost of eyeglasses or 
contact lenses, while just 5% and 8% reported 
similar public insurance in the same years.  

 

SOCIOECONOMIC STATUS 
From 2005 to 2014, lower-SES Ontario residents, 
relative to higher-SES residents, consistently 
reported having less private and overall corrective 
eyewear insurance coverage (Tables 1 and 2, 
Figures 1-3). For example, adults and older adults 
ranked in the 10th income decile had odds of 
reporting any corrective eyewear insurance 
coverage (public or private) that were more than 
six and four times higher than respondents in the 
lowest decile (adults OR 6.2, 95%CI 5.3, 7.4; older 
adults OR 4.4, 95%CI 3.2, 6.0). Similar gradients 
were observed for private insurance coverage, 
although they were much steeper among adults. 
Adults in the highest three household income 
deciles had odds of having reported private 
insurance coverage for corrective eyewear that 
were more than ten times higher than those in the 
lowest income decile (OR 10.4, 95%CI 10.5, 16.0; 
OR 14.5, 95%CI 11.8, 17.9; OR 13.8, 95%CI 11.3, 
16.0). 
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For public coverage among adults, we found a 
similar socioeconomic gradient but in the opposite 
direction. Relative to adults in the first income 
decile, those in the 2nd income decile had 0.5 
times the odds of reporting public coverage (OR 
0.50, 95%CI 0.41 to 0.62), while those in the 10th 
decile had 0.26 times the odds of reporting public 
coverage (OR 0.26, 95%CI 0.20 to 0.33). Among 
older Ontario residents, we did not find any 
meaningful or statistically significant 
socioeconomic differences in the reporting of 
public insurance coverage for corrective eyewear. 

The predicted probability of adult Ontarians in the 
lowest income decile reporting any corrective 
eyewear coverage (public or private) was 41% 
(95%CI 38.3, 44.8) (Figure 3). The same predicted 
probabilities for the top three income deciles were 
higher than 80% (Pr 80.2, 95%CI 78.4, 82.0; Pr 
82.0, 95%CI 80.3, 83.6; Pr 81.6, 95%CI 80.1, 83.1). 
The predicted probabilities of adult Ontarians 
reporting public coverage for any corrective 
eyewear were low, even for those in the lowest 
income deciles (Pr 10.8, 95%CI 9.4, 12.3). The 
predicted probabilities for older adults were 
substantially lower than those for adults. For 
example, older adults in the lowest income decile 
had a predicted probability of having reported any 
corrective eyewear coverage of less than 20% (Pr 
19.4, 95%CI 16.0, 22.8), while older adults in the 
top decile had a predicted probability of about 
50% (Pr 51.5, 95%CI 46.2, 56.8).  

Even after adjusting for household income, we 
found that adults and older adults with lower 
educational attainment had lower odds of having 
reported corrective eyewear coverage. Adults and 
older adults with at least a bachelor's degree had 
1.16 (95%CI 1.04, 1.29) and 1.41 (95%CI 1.22, 
1.64) higher odds than those without any post-
secondary education of having reported private 
and/or public coverage, respectively. 

 

HEALTH AND HEALTH BEHAVIOUR 
Among adult Ontario residents, we found that 
those who reported fair or poor health had 
generally higher odds of having reported public 
corrective eyewear coverage but lower odds of 
having reported private coverage. Among older 
adults, we found no difference in the reporting of 
public coverage but found a clear gradient in 
private coverage. Compared to older adults with 
very good or excellent health, those with good 
(OR 0.88, 95%CI 0.78, 0.98), fair (OR 0.84, 
95%CI 0.72, 0.99), or poor (OR 0.69, 95%CI 0.56, 

0.84) health had lower odds of having reported 
private coverage.  

We did not find clear associations between having 
reported high blood pressure and/or diabetes and 
corrective eyewear coverage. However, overall, 
our results suggest that adults and older adults who 
reported having high blood pressure and/or 
diabetes had higher odds of reporting public 
coverage (adults, hypertension: OR 1.22, 95%CI 
0.99, 1.49; adults, diabetes: OR 1.18, 95%CI 0.90, 
1.53; older adults, hypertension: OR 1.11, 95%CI 
0.97, 1.28; older adults, diabetes: OR 1.10, 95%CI 
0.91, 1.34). We found that adults and older adults 
who reported having been diagnosed with at least 
one of five chronic diseases (heart disease, cancer, 
joint pain or arthritis, chronic lung problems, and 
mental health problem) had higher odds of having 
reported overall coverage (adult OR 1.20, 95%CI 
1.10, 1.30; older adult OR 1.11, 95%CI 1.00, 1.22). 
These findings were driven by public coverage for 
adults (OR 1.79, 95%CI 1.55, 2.1) and private 
coverage for older adults (OR 1.11, 95%CI 1.00, 
1.24). Lastly, former and current smokers had 
generally higher odds of having reported public 
coverage for corrective eyewear. 

 

SEX/GENDER 
We found no clear associations between 
sex/gender and public coverage for corrective 
eyewear in either adults or older adults. However, 
we found differences in private coverage: adult 
males, relative to females, had lower odds of 
having reported corrective eyewear coverage (OR 
0.86, 95%CI 0.80, 0.92) while older adult males, 
relative to females, had higher odds (OR 1.12, 
95%CI 1.02, 1.24). 

 

TEMPORAL CHANGES 
We found that adult Ontario residents had higher 
odds of having reported public coverage for 
corrective eyewear in 2013 and 2014 compared to 
2005 (OR 1.23, 95%CI 1.04, 1.45; OR 1.16, 
95%CI 0.98, 1.37) but older Ontario residents had 
lower odds of having reported public coverage in 
2013 and 2014 (OR 0.79, 95%CI 0.65, 0.95; OR 
0.74, 95%CI 0.62, 0.89). Overall, our findings 
provide no indication that year of survey was 
positively or negatively associated with private 
coverage for corrective eyewear among adults or 
older adults. 
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DISCUSSION  
MAIN FINDINGS 
We found important socioeconomic differences in 
the reporting of corrective eyewear insurance 
coverage in 2005, 2008, 2013, and 2014. Lower-
SES adults were more likely to have reported 
public corrective eyewear coverage, whereas 
higher-SES adults and older adults were both 
more likely to have reported private coverage. 
Overall, lower-SES adults and older adults were 
substantially less likely to have reported any 
(public or private) corrective eyewear coverage. 
For example, adult Ontarians in the lowest income 
decile had a predicted probability of reporting any 
corrective eyewear coverage that was about 40 
percentage points lower than those in the top three 
income deciles. We also found that, among older 
adults, the predicted probabilities of reporting any 
corrective eyewear coverage were substantially 
lower than those for adults (only about 20% for 
those in the bottom two income deciles and about 
50% for older adults in the top two income 
deciles). Our results are generally in keeping with 
an analysis of the 2003 cycle of CCHS that found 
that Canadians in the lower- or middle-income 
bracket were less likely to have reported insurance 
coverage (public or private) than those in the 
upper-middle- or higher-income bracket (Ngo et 
al., 2018).  

We found a clear gradient in self-reported health 
in private coverage in adults and older adults; 
those in poorer health had lower odds of having 
reported private coverage. We did not find that 
those who reported having been diagnosed with 
hypertension or diabetes had different odds of 
reporting corrective eyewear coverage, with one 
exception. Older diabetic adults were less likely to 
have reported private coverage. Over the years 
analyzed, the data suggest no meaningful change 
in overall or private coverage but an increase in 
public coverage among adults and a decrease in 
public coverage among older adults. 

Given the importance of eye health and the 
associations between insurance, eye care, and eye 
health, a more regular and broader national 
examination of vision insurance coverage is 
warranted (Lurie et al., 1989; Jin et al., 2013; 
Burton et al., 2021). In February 2022, the Ontario 
government announced plans to provide portable 
health and wellness benefits, including vision care, 
for Ontario workers (Ministry of Labour, 

Immigration, Training and Skills Development, 
2022). If such benefits are implemented, a lack of 
data about vision insurance and visual health pre- 
and post-policy change will render evaluation 
difficult. Additionally, the possible biases and 
misreporting of insurance coverage in survey data 
calls for a qualitative examination of survey 
methodology.  

 

LIMITATIONS 
First, all estimates presented were based on self-
reported responses. A recent national and Ontario 
examination of drug insurance coverage using six 
cycles of the CCHS found evidence that reports of 
public drug insurance coverage systematically 
deviated from actual coverage in Ontario and 
Québec (Guo et al., 2020). Like drug insurance, 
survey respondents may underreport corrective 
eyewear public insurance; they may not realize that 
the financial assistance provided by Ontario 
Works or the Ontario Disability Support Program 
is an insurance scheme or be unaware of their 
eligibility for eyewear financial assistance. It is also 
possible that respondents misreported private 
eyewear insurance coverage (e.g., being unaware of 
RQH·V� SULYDWH� FRYHUDJH� SURYLGHG� WKURXJK�
employment or the employment of a spouse, 
especially for individuals who do not require 
corrective eyewear). 

Second, the cross-sectional nature of the data 
prevents any causal inference. As such, we are 
unable to comment on issues of risk selection by 
individuals or private insurers. Third, as pointed 
out by Ngo et al. (2018), the CCHS corrective 
eyewear insurance question does not specifically 
ask about eye examinations. Although likely, it is 
not certain that coverage for corrective eyewear 
included eye examinations. 

 

CONCLUSION 
The World Health Organization (WHO) and the 
Lancet Global Health Commission on Global Eye 
Health urged countries to consider eye care as an 
essential service within universal health coverage 
(WHO, 2019; Burton et al., 2021). Our findings 
reinforce the limits of the current patchwork 
insurance system for eye care and eyewear in 
Ontario. The substantial socioeconomic 
differences in the reporting of corrective eyewear 
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insurance, as well as the low coverage in older 
adults, particularly among the poor and unhealthy, 
are of concern, especially for social functioning, 
learning, and employment outcomes. 
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APPENDIX A: FIGURES 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Self-reported corrective eyewear insurance coverage, by type, age group and household income, 
Ontario, 2005, 2008, 2013-2014 
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Figure 2. Self-reported corrective eyewear insurance coverage, by type, age group and education, Ontario, 
2005, 2008, 2013-2014 
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Figure 3. Predicted probability, per household income decile, of having reported corrective lens coverage, 
by type and age group, Ontario, 2005, 2008, 2013-2014 
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APPENDIX B: TABLES 
Table A1. Characteristics of study sample, Ontario, 25-64 years old (Canadian Community Health Survey, cycles 2005, 
2008, 2013-2014). 
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Table A2. !ǝƏȸƏƬɎƺȸǣɀɎǣƬɀ�Ȓǔ�ɀɎɖƳɵ�ɀƏȅȵǼƺً��ȇɎƏȸǣȒًדה�ڿ��ɵƺƏȸɀ�ȒǼƳ�٢!ƏȇƏƳǣƏȇ�!ȒȅȅɖȇǣɎɵ�RƺƏǼɎǝ�³ɖȸɮƺɵً�ƬɵƬǼƺɀًדא��
2008, 2013-2014). 
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Table 1. Odds of reporting corrective eyewear insurance coverage, Ontario, 2005, 2008, 2013-2014, 25 
to 64 years old. 
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Table 2. Odds of reporting corrective eyewear insurance coverage, Ontario, 2005, 2008, 2013-דה�ڿ�ًגא�ɵƺƏȸɀ�ȒǼƳ. 
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